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Background

This report provides details about a South African Index of Multiple Deprivation (SAIMD) that
has been produced at small area level using modelled data relating to 2007. This datazonelevel SAIMD 2007 is the most recent development in a series of Indices of Deprivation that
have been produced at a small area level in South Africa.
The datazone-level SAIMD 2007 builds on several recent studies about deprivation in South
Africa that were undertaken by a team from the University of Oxford’s Centre for the Analysis
of South African Social Policy (CASASP). Initially, a team comprising members of CASASP,
the Human Sciences Research Council (HSRC) and Statistics South Africa (StatsSA)
developed a ward-level measure of multiple deprivation for each of the nine provinces in the
country, called the Provincial Indices of Multiple Deprivation (PIMD) (Noble et al., 2006,
2009b). The PIMD refers to deprivation experienced by the total population (i.e. all ages
including children) and was based on the 2001 Census.
Subsequently, a South African Index of Multiple Deprivation was produced at datazone level
for 2001 for the whole of South Africa (Noble et al., 2009a), again using data from the 2001
Census. Datazones are small area level statistical geographical units and enabled a much
more fine-grained analysis of deprivation to be developed for 2001 (Avenell et al, 2009).
Most recently, a municipality-level SAIMD was produced for 2007 using the 2007 Community
Survey (Wright and Noble, 2009).
However, as a Census has not been undertaken since 2001, and as the Community Survey
2007 is only robust down to municipality level, it has not so far been possible to update the
datazone-level SAIMD 2001 using the techniques that had originally been used (Noble et al.,
2009a). In an attempt to produce a more fine-grained profile of deprivation in South African
since 2001 than was achieved with the municipality-level SAIMD 2007, the research team
considered using administrative data and using modelled survey data; this report is about
the latter approach and involves modelling the 2007 Community Survey down to datazone
level. The datazone-level SAIMD 2007 presented in this report is therefore an attempt to
draw from the best features of its two most recent predecessors: like the SAIMD 2001 it is
produced at datazone level and, like the municipality-level SAIMD 2007, it was developed
using the most up to date data available in the form of the 2007 Community Survey
(Statistics South Africa, 2007). The aim of this part of the project was to ascertain whether it
was possible to produce plausible results using modelled data at datazone level.
In parallel to the work outlined above, a South African Index of Multiple Deprivation for
Children 2001 (SAIMDC 2001) was produced at municipality level using data from the
publicly available ten percent sample of the 2001 Census (Barnes et al., 2007; Barnes et al.,
2009). This was further developed at datazone level for 2001 (Wright et al., 2009a), and at
municipality level for 2007 (Wright et al., 2009b). However, a datazone-level version of the
SAIMDC using modelled Community Survey data was not pursued due to concerns about
modelling estimates of deprivation for such a small subset of the population (i.e. 0-17s).
Section 2 of this report presents the domains and indicators for the datazone-level SAIMD
2007 and summarises the methodological approach that was used. Section 3 briefly
compares the datazone-level SAIMD 2007 with the municipality-level SAIMD 2007, Section
5

4 presents the datazone-level SAIMD 2007 in more detail, and Section 5 compares the
datazone-level SAIMD 2007 with its 2001 counterpart.
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Methodology

Conceptualising multiple deprivation
As with the municipality-level SAIMD 2007, the datazone-level SAIMD 2007 was
conceptualised as a weighted combination of dimensions or ‘domains’ of deprivation (Wright
and Noble, 2009).

The data
The source data for the datazone-level SAIMD 2007 was the 2007 Community Survey (CS).
The CS was conducted in February 2007 by Statistics South Africa and covered 274,348
dwelling units across all of the provinces, and attained a response rate of 93.9% (Statistics
South Africa, 2007: 10-11). It was a nationally representative large-scale household survey
intended to provide information about the profile of the South African population between the
2001 and 2011 Censuses.

Domains of deprivation in the datazone-level SAIMD 2007
The domains within the datazone-level SAIMD 2007 are identical to those used in the
1
municipality-level SAIMD 2007 (Wright and Noble, 2009) . Four domains of deprivation were
produced:
• Income and Material Deprivation
• Employment Deprivation
• Education Deprivation
• Living Environment Deprivation

Modelling the data
There are many possible ways to model survey data to a small area level. These include
synthetic estimation techniques, multiple imputation techniques and spatial microsimulation.
A full review of approaches is outside the scope of this report but see for example Ballas et
al. (2006) for a comprehensive review relating to the production of small area level income
estimates, and Alderman et al. (2003) for a recent South African example of producing small
area income estimates using a synthetic estimation technique.
The technique used here is a combination of direct estimation using data from the
Community Survey at datazone level, and synthetic estimation using predictors from the
2001 Census. The technique uses multilevel modelling and is a modification of a technique
employed in the development of the UK Health Poverty Index which was developed for the

1

These dimensions of deprivation in the municipality-level SAIMD 2007 are the same as the
datazone-level SAIMD 2001 except that there is no Health Domain (see Wright and Noble, 2009 for
details about why it could not be derived using the CS data). Moreover, as a result of changes in
wording of questions between the Census and the CS there are some very minor differences in the
indicators comprising the domains in the municipality level SAIMD 2007 which are reflected in the
modelled datazone-level SAIMD 2007.
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UK Department of Health (Dibben et al., 2001) This method is simply one way of calculating
the commonly used ‘small area composite estimator’ (Rao 2003).
The method includes a direct estimation component. This is made possible by the fact that
the Community Survey is a very large dataset and was supplied for this project by Statistics
South Africa with a datazone code appended to the individual-level anonymised data. Using
the same definitions of deprivation as for the municipality-level SAIMD 2007, deprived
individuals were identified for each of the four domains (see Appendix 1 of Wright and Noble
(2009) for a full definition of the variables used from the CS). A datazone-level score was
created for each domain. For datazones where there are very few sampled cases or none,
the estimate relies more on the synthetic estimate. The method therefore balances the
advantages of using the synthetic estimate that may be biased for a particular datazone but
will be well estimated against a direct estimate that will be unbiased but may have a large
sampling error. It therefore produces a ‘best linear unbiased estimator’.
The method involves two main steps
Step 1 Using the Community Survey, with aggregated 2001 census variables linked to it, a
multi-level, variable intercepts, logistic model was run, with level one being the individual i,
level two datazone j, level three the municipality k and level four being the province h.
Covariates, X, from the linked 2001 census were used to predict the probability P that
individual i within a datazone jkh would be subject to the particular type of deprivation of
interest as measured in the Community Survey. In each case the covariate X from the 2001
census was the equivalent measure from the Community Survey (ie with the same
definition).
Logit (Pijkh) = Xjkh B + Uh + Ckh + Wjkh + Eijkh
Where P is a vector of probabilities associated with individual i in datazone j within
municipality k and province h, B a vector of regression coefficients, X a matrix of covariates
associated with the datazone and U, C, W are vectors of area effects associated with
respectively province, municipality and datazone and E is a vector of independent random
‘noise’ elements (assumed to be binomially distributed).
Step 2 The fixed effects part of the model were then taken and applied to the matrix of small
area covariates X from the 2001 census, the estimated area effects added, and the anti-logit
applied. The probability was then summed and averaged over the datazone to produce a
vector of synthetic datazone level estimates Ŷjkh:
Ŷjkh = anti-Logit ( Xijkh Β̂ + Û h + Ĉkh + Ŵjkh )

Constructing the datazone-level SAIMD 2007
Once each of the four domain scores had been modelled, they were standardised by
ranking, and transformed to an exponential distribution. Each transformed domain has a
range of 0 to 100, with a score of 100 for the most deprived datazone. As before, equal
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weights were assigned to the exponentially transformed domains in the absence of evidence
suggesting differential weights should be used.
The SAIMD 2007 score is therefore the (equally) weighted sum of the exponentially
transformed domain rank of the domain scores. The larger the SAIMD score, the more
deprived the datazone.
It should be stressed that the data on which the datazone-level SAIMD 2007 is based
are modelled estimates and should be regarded as experimental statistics.
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Though these modelled estimates are only experimental statistics, this map demonstrates
that the approach produces results in-line with what one might expect, given the
municipality-level distribution of deprivation in 2007 that was produced using the Community
Survey.
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Findings

A profile of national, provincial and municipality-level deprivation is presented in the
municipality-level SAIMD 2007 report for 2007 (Wright and Noble, 2009). As a reminder of
the national levels of deprivation for each of the domains:
•
•
•
•

72% of people live in households that are income and/or materially deprived;
37.8% of the relevant working age population are unemployed or unable to work due
to sickness/disability;
27.4% of the adult population aged 18-65 are education deprived (have no
secondary schooling);
67.2% of the population experience living environment deprivation.

The rest of this section presents a profile of deprivation in 2007 at datazone level, based on
the modelled CS data.

Table 1 Most Deprived Datazones by Province - Modelled SAIMD 2007
% of
Province’s
Total no.
No. of
No. of
Datazones
Datazones Datazones of
Datazones in Most
in Most
in Most
Deprived
in
Deprived
Deprived
Decile
Province
Quintile
Decile
Western
Cape
Eastern Cape
Northern
Cape
Free State
KwaZulu‐
Natal
North West
Gauteng
Mpumalanga
Limpopo

% of
Province’s
Datazones
Most
Deprived
Quintile

0
1,061

3
1,591

2,184
3,181

0.0
33.4

0.1
50.0

2
11

19
98

417
1,373

0.5
0.8

4.6
7.1

731
181
2
36
192

1,394
376
42
164
745

4,663
1,827
4,280
1,527
2,712

15.7
9.9
0.0
2.4
7.1

29.9
20.6
1.0
10.7
27.5

The 10% most deprived datazones in the country (the most deprived decile) and the 20%
most deprived deciles in the country (the most deprived quintile) have been identified and
Table 1 shows their distribution between the 9 provinces. Both the number of deprived
datazones in the most deprived decile and quintile nationally per province as well as the
percentage of such datazones in each province are shown. So, for example, in the Eastern
Cape 1061 datazones of the province’s 3181 datazones are in the 10% most deprived
datazones nationally. This amounts to 33.4% of the province’s datazones. If we look at
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datazon
nes in the Eastern
E
Cap
pe that are among
a
the most
m
deprivved 20% of datazones in the
countryy, 1591 data
azones or 50
0% of the province’s
p
datazones are so placed.
Focussing on the most
m
deprivved decile, the
t Eastern Cape (with
h 33.4%) ha
as the highe
est
proportion of its da
atazones in the most de
eprived dec
cile nationallly. This is ffollowed by
y
KwaZullu-Natal with 15.7%, North West Province
P
witth 9.9% and
d Limpopo P
Province wiith
7.1%. The
T Western
n Cape and
d Gauteng have
h
the low
west percen
ntages of their datazones in
the mosst deprived decile natio
onally. If we
e look at the
e most deprived quintile
e a similar picture
p
emerge
es with the Eastern
E
Cap
pe, KwaZulu-Natal and
d Limpopo having
h
the h
highest prop
portions
in the most
m
deprive
ed quintile and
a the Wesstern Cape and Gauteng having tthe lowest.
Another way of loo
oking at the distribution
n of datazon
nes between
n provincess is to look at
a the
artile range of the deprrivation rankk of each da
atazone by province. T
The following Chart
interqua
(Chart 1)
1 illustratess this by wa
ay of box plo
ots for each
h province.

The inte
erquartile ra
ange – repre
esented by the boxes in Chart 2 – indicates tthe range of ranks
in which
h the middle
e 50% of da
atazones in a province fall. A shorrt box, as se
een for exam
mple in
the Wesstern Cape or Limpopo
o indicates that
t
the mid
ddle 50% off datazoness have ranks
s quite
close to
ogether and
d that deprivvation (or lack of it) is quite
q
similarr for half the
e datazones
s. A
longer box
b as seen
n for examp
ple in the Ea
astern Cape
e or KwaZulu-Natal ind
dicates a wid
der
range of
o deprivatio
on for the middle
m
50% of
o datazone
es. If the boxx sits towarrds the botto
om of
the cha
art – as for the Eastern Cape, Kwa
aZulu-Natal and Limpopo – this ind
dicates thatt the
middle group of da
atazones are
e more dep
prived as co
ompared to provinces ssuch as the
Western Cape and
d Gauteng where
w
the box
b is up tow
wards the to
op of the ch
hart or the le
ess
deprive
ed part of the
e distributio
on. The liness and ‘whiskers’ indica
ate the entire
e range of
depriva
ation within that
t
provincce. The Easstern Cape and
a KwaZulu-Natal have deprivattion
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across the entire range whereas the Western Cape has no datazones in the most deprived
part of the distribution and Limpopo, on the other hand, has no datazones in the least
deprived part of the distribution.
If we now look at the results geographically the provincial level picture presented by the box
plots can be unpacked and displayed at very small area level.
Map 1 shows the datazone-level SAIMD 2007 for the whole of South Africa. Maps 2-10
comprise zoom-ins of the same information for each province, again using national deciles of
deprivation.
In Maps 1-10 all the datazones in the country have been divided into 10 equal groups
(deciles). The most deprived decile is deep blue, while the least deprived decile is bright
yellow. The map legends indicate the colour gradation between the two extremes.
As is the case with the datazone-level SAIMD 2001 (Noble et al., 2009a), the striking finding
emerging from these maps is the extent to which the most severe deprivation remains
concentrated in the former homelands. This is apparent in Map 1 and can be seen
particularly graphically in Map 3 (Eastern Cape) where deprivation is concentrated in the
former Ciskei and Transkei homelands, in Map 6 where severe deprivation is apparent in the
former KwaZulu homeland, Map 7 (North West) revealing deprivation in the former
Bophuthatswana homeland, and Map 9 (Mpumalanga) where deprivation in the former
KwaNdebele and KaNgwane can be seen. In Limpopo (Map 10) deprivation is particularly
apparent in the former Lebowa and Gazankulu homelands.
However, the strength of the datazone geography is that pockets of deprivation can be
revealed in otherwise less deprived areas. Again as with the datazone SAIMD 2001, the
pockets of deprivation can be seen in both urban and rural areas. So, for example in Map 3
(Eastern Cape) in the maps of Port Elizabeth and East London the deprivation in the
townships is apparent.
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Comparison with the datazone-level SAIMD 2001

We know from the national analysis presented elsewhere that absolute levels of deprivation
reduced slightly between 2001 and 2007 on each of the four domains (Wright and Noble,
2009).
The majority of datazones have also become less deprived in absolute terms since 2001.
For the Income Domain 60.5% have become less deprived in absolute terms, while for the
Employment Domain the figure is 76.5%, for the Education Domain it is 87.8% and for the
Living Environment Domain it is nearly 70%. In many cases the improvement is very small.
The SAIMD is a composite relative measure and so it is not possible to measure absolute
change for the overall SAIMD between 2001 and 2007. It is however possible to consider
relative change (change in rank position) of datazones between these two time points.3 The
following analyses look at this relative change.
Table 2 Most Deprived Datazones by Province - Modelled datazone-level SAIMD 2007
and datazone-level SAIMD 2001

Western
Cape
Eastern Cape
Northern
Cape
Free State
KwaZulu‐
Natal
North West
Gauteng
Mpumalanga
Limpopo

% of
Province’s
Datazones
in Most
Deprived
Decile
2007

% of
Province’s
Datazones
in Most
Deprived
Quintile
2007

% of
Province’s
Datazones
in Most
Deprived
Decile
20014

% of
Province’s
Datazones
in Most
Deprived
Quintile
2001

0.0
33.4

0.1
50.0

0.1
29.9

0.6
47.4

0.5
0.8

4.6
7.1

2.2
0.4

5.3
7.3

15.7
9.9
0.0
2.4
7.1

29.9
20.6
1.0
10.7
27.5

18.4
5.9
0.1
2.4
8.9

32.4
15.4
0.9
11.1
29.2

Table 2 is similar to Table 1 above. It presents the percentage of a province’s datazones
which are in the most deprived decile and quintile nationally. It repeats the last 2 columns of
Table I which gives the picture for 2007 and also presents the same information for 2001.
3

The Appendix gives the overall correlation of the modelled datazone-level SAIMD 2007 with the
datazone-level SAIMD 2001 (without the Health Domain).
4
For the purpose of comparing the modelled datazone-level SAIMD 2007 with 2001, a revised
datazone-level SAIMD 2001 was created with no Health Domain as this could not be created for
2007.
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Conside
ering the pe
ercentages of their data
azones in th
he most dep
prived decille, the Eastern
Cape and North West
W
are in a worse rela
ative positio
on while Kwa
aZulu-Natal and Limpo
opo
mproved som
mewhat.
have im

Chart 2 is a similarr box plot to
o Chart 1 ab
bove. It reprroduces the
e boxplots fo
or the interq
quartile
range fo
or 2007 as shown in Chart
C
1 but places
p
along
gside them the equivallent box plo
ots
showing
g the interquartile rang
ge for 2001. The blue boxes
b
(and their
t
‘whiskers’) indicatte the
position
n in 2007 wh
hile the red boxes (and
d their ‘whis
skers’) prese
ent the 2001 picture.
As can be seen, th
he relative deprivation
d
p
picture
as presented
p
by the interq
quartile rang
ge has
change
ed little since
e 2001. The
e Eastern Cape,
C
Northe
ern Cape and North W
West have be
ecome
slightly more deprived with the
e range narrrowing in th
he Eastern Cape but expanding in
n the
auteng, Mpu
umalanga and
a Limpopo have all become
b
verry slightly less
Northerrn Cape. Ga
deprive
ed relatively speaking.
In gene
eral, therefore, it seemss that thoug
gh deprivatio
on has falle
en nationallyy between 2001
2
and 200
07 based on
n each of th
he four dom
mains, the ge
eographicall distribution
n of depriva
ation
has rem
mained veryy similar bettween these
e two time points,
p
and the
t former h
homelands in
particular remain th
he most hig
ghly deprive
ed areas in the
t country.
hat it is possible to produce plausible modelle
ed
In conclusion, this report demonstrates th
or 2007. However, the statistics ge
enerated must remain
estimates at datazone level fo
mental as, in
n the absen
nce of other small area level data sources,
s
va
alidation bey
yond
experim
that pre
esented herre is hard to
o achieve.
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Appendix
A
th
he correlatio
ons of the modelled
m
dattazone-leve
el SAIMD 20
007 and its
In this Appendix
compon
nent domain
ns with their 2001 coun
nterparts arre presented
d. As the da
atazone-lev
vel
SAIMD 2001 includ
ded a Healtth Domain which
w
could
d not be replicated in 20
007, it was first
necessa
ary to re-cre
eate a datazone-level SAIMD
S
200
01 which exxcludes a He
ealth Doma
ain.
Comparisons are therefore
t
made with this modified datazone-le
evel SAIMD
D 2001.
The dattazone-leve
el SAIMD 20
007 correlattes 0.9451 (p<.0001) with
w the data
azone-levell SAIMD
2001. This
T
can be seen graph
hically in the
e scatter plo
ot below (Ch
hart 3)
The Spearman corrrelations fo
or the other domains arre given in the
t table be
elow – again
n
atively high correlationss.
demonsstrating rela

Table 3 Spearman’s Correla
ations for the
t Individu
ual Datazon
ne Domain
n Scores 20
001 and
2007
Income 2007
2
Income 2001
2
Employm
ment 2001

Employmen
nt 2007

Ed
ducation 2007

Livin
ng Environment
200
07

0.8759*
0.8633*

Educatio
on 2001

0.9
9573*

Living En
nvironment 200
01
*P<.0001
1

0.90
044*
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